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Jim Grain Wins'Oscar' 
As Best THS Thespian

Jim Grain, who had role: 
three Torrance High School 
stage productions this year, wa: 
awariK1 ;! an "Oscar" and namci 
"Oulstai.ding Thespian" of thi 
year at (IIP Kli-st Annual Awards 
Banquet in the .Civic Audlto 
Hum l..s( Thursday night.

Named as the best actor and 
arli-ess were Irwin Hasten and 
Olive Latterly.

The banquet, attended by dra 
ma students and their parents, 
was sponsored by the Tarta 
Theatre Guild and the Nation

Soc High School

KOOTMUIIT FAMK . . . "Oscar" winners disclosed at n Hollywood style awards dinner 
Thursday night Here these Tnrmnci! High School actors and actresses'shown holding their 
coveted statuettes. l#tt to right arc Dwight Jliinna, Sully Kaillcky, Glynn Boye.c, Barbara .lack- 
soli, .llm (-rain. Drama Instrnclor Denny Desmond, Maine lt>lnvnld.t. Gary Carter, Grace Lot- 

 ferty, .lo Ann Benard and Irwin Hasten. (Photo Courtesy of tile Photo Arts Stlllllo).

Haggott Renamed Head of West 
Basin, Seeks State Assistance

Kanrhos residential 
of the West Basin 

week, a position he

Ben HaRgott, developer of the Seasld. 
area, was unanimously reelected president 
Water Association hoard of directors last 
has held since 1(118. '

The West Basin president has been credited with much of 
tho progress made, in solving 
the complex and serious prob 
lems afflicting the ground wa 
ter supply of the Basin.

Recently, Maggott has been 
active in support of a plan to 
combine Assembly Bill 784 and 

'Assembly Bill 2712. The first, is 
to be an appropriation to halt

Control Bo 
Uhe form

Basin. Th
intrusion

mid,' kno
West

.the Dickey Bill, would provide 
SI million from general funds

to, the State Water Pollutii
"d for allocation 

>f loans and grants
to aid in preventing salt wale
intrusion and for scaling aban- j "!Ii_l! 
doned wells.

PLUGS AMENDMENT
Tho association president has 

had several conferences with 
the subcommittee of the Ways 
and Means committee on a pro 
posed amendment which would

up the original SI million ap 
piopriatiun to 51,150,000 and 
draw on the Postwar Unemploy 
ment and Construction Fund in 
stead of the General Fund. .Of 
this, $750,000' would he allocablc 
to West Basin without match 
ing funds. . .

The proposed amendmen 
would also call for flmds to bi 
appropriated to the State Wa 
ter Resources Board rathertha 
to the Slate Water Pollutio: 
Control Board. Appropriate 
would he made from interest 
accumulated in Chapter 20 
" ids.

MARBLK CITADEL

The new supreme court build 
ing in Washington is said 
contain more marble than If 
be found in any other govern 
ment building here.
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i'orni»r of itlar<wl«»iia iiN   Torrmu'O

Drama Honorary Troupe No. 
1133.

Dann'y Desmond, drama In- 
' local high school, 
"Oscar" winners 

ted statuettes to the

Glynn Boyce, special individual 
provement; Jo Ann Benard, 
<t student director; GaryCar- 
rd, best supporting player 

Kriedman, special 
awards in the speech arts; 
Dwight Hanna. best student pro 
ducer; Barbara Jackson, best 
supporting player tgirl'i; Sally 
11 a dicky, special acting and 
makeup award, and Elaine Reh- 
woldl, best character portrayal. 

Initiation of drama students 
into the Thespian Troupe,, a 
new organization on the local 
campus was conducted hy mem 
bers of the San Pedro High 
School Troupe No. 435, supervis 
ed by Robert Rivera, instructor

School.
Dr. Gordon Ormc, chairman 

of the drama department at El 
Camino College, was the guest 
sr.-aker.

Guest stars of the evening in 
cluded Jimmie and Ruth Dodd, 
who sang Jlmmie's prize-winning 
si.ng which has been accepled 
as tho official anthem of Wash 
ington. D. C. They encored with 
two other original songs by Dodd.

Announced at the "Oscar" ban 
quet were the new officers of 
the Thespian Society Including 
Jim Crain, president; Dwight 

sident; Marian 
McDonald, secretary and JoAnn 
Denard, treasurer.

The new officers of the Tar 
tar Theatre Guild were also.an 
nounced. They are: Jo Ann Bo- 
nard, president; Edgar Forcier, 

president; Marian McDon-
ald, 'secretary; 

'asmcr; Julie
  r k i 

Rhone, his
nan and Susie Benard, sergea 
at-ariiis.

The outstanding Thespian tr 
ly was donated by *he 
ncc High School PTA 
II remain a permanent troph; 

he displayed in the nig 
hool tiophy
Crain was' seen on stage th:
iir In "That Brewsler Boy

'Campus Capers" and in tr
net play "The Happy Journey,
le was stage manager of th
ipeivlta "Belle of Bagdad" an

rvecj on the stag
of drama at San Pedro High other student productions.

TOP TAI,K.\T . . . Grace Laffcrty ami Irwin Hasten ex 
change congratulations with one another after receiving "Os 
cars as the best actress and nest acton, at Torrance High 
School this year. (Herald photo).

Evening Writing Cl?ss 
Offered at El Camino

An early evening class in Cre 
ative Writing, English 25, has 

Den added to the summer school 
rogram. H. J. Sheffield, direc- 
>r of student personnel of El 
amino College, announced re- 
?ntly. The class Is scheduled 
 oin 6:00 to 7:26 p.m. 
The class in creative writing 

; designed to stimulate the stu- 
rat to express himself through 
he medium of the short stoiy, 
personal essay, special article 

verse according to Stanley 
Wilson, English instructor, 

will handle the class.

ROAD MARKINGS

An estimated one-third of the 
in-faced highways in the United 
itates now have painted divld- 
ng stripes running down the

iddle of the roadbed.

Signal Corps Soldier 
Awaits Duty Assignment

Awaiting orders for transfer 
to duty in his new military oc 
cupation specialty is Pfc. Wil 
son B. Paxton, son of Mrs. Eva 
Paxton, 1504 Madrid avenue 
Pfc. Paxton recently completed 
his assigned course in the Sig 
nal School at Fort Mommouth, 
New Jersey. He received his di 
ploma May 31 in formal grad 
uation exercises signifying th< 
completion of the course In Slg 
nal Corps communications. 
or6Jj>latcETA T ETA OT ATOI

POWER REGION

Western American rivers could 
produce as much electric power 
in a year as could be generated 
by 800 million barrels of pen 
leum, according to U. S. bureau 
of reclamation estimates.

FATHERS DAY REUPHOLSTER

SPECIAL
Have DAD'S
Favorite Chair 
He IJpholMcred by 
Torrance's Finest

, DKMVKHV GI'AKANTEKIt 
FOB FATHER'S I)AV, June 17

TOIIII \.\ri:
UPHOLSTERY

Wn CARSON 1ST,, TOItltANt I) for I'HICK KH

BKST TROUPER . . . nanny Desmond, drama instructor 
at Torrancp. High School', congratulate <)im Crime amf hands 
Ilium trophy after lie was nnmod "Outstanding Thespian of 
the' year" at an awards banquet last Thursday evening. 
(Herald photo). ___ ' ___ ___

Japan Camp Just Like 
Country Club-Almost

By CAPT. W. D. JIcGI.ASSON
Asst. Public Information Officer, Iflth Infantry Division 
YAMOTO, Japan. Recreational facilities pose no problem 

for Torrance men serving with the 10th Infantry Division In 
Japan.

Bowling alleys, tennis courts, a newly-redecorated .service 
club, snack bars and gift shops, a hobby shop for "putterers," 
stage shows, . . . these are only*               ••————— 
a few of the off-duty diversions , Qwn ideas on Jilpan -

ailablc to men of the 578th 
igineer Combat Battalion a 

Camp Matsushima.
"I only wish Camp Cookc 

had been this nice and this at 
tractive," said Pfc. Lee Bailey, 

.1535 West 214th street, -former. 
employee of the General Petro 
leum refinery. "As long as we 
have to serve away from 
home, I'm glad we can have 
ttiu comfort we have here."
Located near the beach, the 

:amp is distinguished by com- 
'ortable and attractive barrack: 
vide expanses of green lawns, 
veil-kept shubbcry and a com- 
landless that provides easy ac- 
ess to all clubs, movies or off- 
ifty facilities.
Taking much of the individual 

;oldlcr's spare time during these 
'rst two months in Japan, of 
lurse, has been sightseeing and 

ihopping for gifts for Mom and 
3ad or "the missus." Everyone
 ants to send a .little of the 
rient home to give their fami- 
es a sort of "tourist by proxy"

 ipw of what their soldier is 
ng and experiencing. 
'And there are plenty of in 

teresting things to see, around 
here," said an expert on the 
iiib.lcct, M/Sgt. Don C. Town- 
lend. Townsend was stationed 

In nearby Scnilu! shortly after 
World War II, serving as a 
military iwliceinan. He lives at 
2220 Gramercy avenue. 
"Ancient pagodas and temples, 
le Thousand Island near Mat- 
ushima, which is a well-known 
apanese summer resort, and 
vcn the old-fashioned ways of 
le farmers around here, are all 
range and new to most of the 
len in the battalion." 
Other Torrance men had their

S|ft. Charles G. Turner, 1740 
Arlington avenue, former em 
ployee of the American Ra 
diator and Standard Sanitary 
Corporation: "It has all been 
very interesting to me hut 
there is hardly any need in 
saying . . . give me Torrance 
anytime!"

Sgt. Thomas Walters, 20809 
Hawthorne boulevard, whose par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Cleo E. Wal 
ters are in the groceiy business 
in West Torrance: "Los Ange 
les county would starve to death 
in a week if they had to de 
pend on Japanese-style transpor 
tation. Walking seems to be the 
ihief means of getting from 

place to place, with bicycle,
shay
running
teresting

eled carts 
close second. One in 

apt ion
heavy three-wheeled cargo mo- 
orcyclc with a truck body. They 
ire used for hauling everything 
mder the sun."

M Sgt. Glenn A. Price, 2111 
Anilreo avenue, former Tor 
rance fireman: "This Is one. 
of the nicest Army camps I've 
seen. Too bad It Isn't lorn ted 
In Torrance ball park.''
M«gt. James Wilkcs, 1742-A 

Jabrillo avenue: "The Japai 
icople have certainly been

friendly and cooperat ive.
liard to get used to some of
:heir peculiar customs, but they
D r o h a b 1 y think we're' rathci
.veird at times too." 

Pfc. Deport J. Skidmore, 1308
Crcnshaw boulevard, former Wal- 

Tia fireman: "These roads 
ould certainly look sick along- 
de Highway 10L I rode 30 
liles to Sendal in a Jeep last 

week and now I'm looking for 
w sacroiliac."

QINNY BALDWIN
BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH MANOVEh

FRontier 5-1410
HELEN SCHMITZ

London and Paris bound are
r. and Mrs. Arthur Bachler of 
ew Sharynne Lane iij Seaside 
anchos. After winging east 

ward, they will embark on the 
S. Homeland from New York 

>r an extended trip in Eng- 
nd and France. 
Both Elizabeth and Arthur 

lave many friends abroad, and
lan to take with them 
oods and commodities ' 

not obtainable there, 
'oyagel

The first In a series of homi 
lUrsing classes under the aus 
ces of the Civil Defense pro 
 am in Torrance was complet , 

'd last week. Our very able } **" 
Kinrh. has I from 

liable iol, l-oxl will spend

his United Airlines pilot was 
none other than neighbor Jack 
Pomeroy.

The Halls, together with the 
Ross Dorsetts. attended a birth 
day dinner party in honor of 
Auten Bush, City Prosecutor of 
Hcrmosa Beach.

Back to the hills! Helen and
Duke Wanke, formerly of Linda 
drive, have moved to a delight 
ful new home In the Palos Ver- 
des Hills. Their house com- 
mauds a beautiful view of the 
California coastline, and that epi- 
tome TWO bathrooms!

Drama Workshop* 
To Help Develop 
Personality

Open to both children and 
adults Is a new, free dram.i 
workshop sponsored by t h r 
Adult Education program lo In 
held each Tuesday evening from 

17 lo 10, in the Torrance Higii 
i School Auditorium starling 
Tuesday evening, June 12.

This workshop will emphasi/, 
speech, personality, and drama. 
It. Is designed to -'help people 
gain poise personality an <j 
charm. 
IhatAdiillp -jnadpch SH Ha

It is also intended to he] p ! 
people speak correctly and la 
develop their leadership and so 
cial effectiveness.

On the technical side, children 
and adults will w"ork togethn- 
In groups to produce one. ami 
throe-act plays.

According to Dan Desmond, 
instructor of the course, the 
purpose Is three-fold. It will 
'make fiotler'spcakcTs, beltf'r per 
sonalities, and better actors.

"The drama workshop Is di^ 
signed for people with little cfl 
no experience. Its overafp 
course Is designed for every 
body and is intended to help 
each person get what he himself 
wants most. We plan, said Des 
mond, lo find out just what 
our students want most. If II 
is poise and personality and 
public speaking, then we will 
go into that and thoroughly. 
If they want to know about 
characterization and acting 
and stage presence and writing 
and putting on plays, we will 
go into that. Each person then, 
will design the course that will 
be given."

AJI children and adults should 
go directly to Ihe Auditorium on 
Tuesday night June 12 at 7 
o'clock to register. At that 
time they will have an oppor 
tunity to speak to Desmond and 
to leam how the course can help 
them in their individual needs.

Enrollees need not be resi 
dents of Torrance to take ad 
vantage of the course.

Navy Physical 
Standards Eased

Physical requirements for en 
listment in the Navy have been 
cased antl men who were nol 
physically acceptable previously 
may now enlist, according UfJ 
Chief Kronberger. of- the Gaii^| 
ena recruiting stallon. The main 
requirements affected by thn 
new ruling are in eyesight, 
hearing, and dental standards.

Bogus

leaching us the car 
 It.

Mrs. W. i;. Jen-ems, |.'i{. 
5597, who will contact them at 

proper lime.

The sincere kyniputhles of Sea.

During Ihe MII
hi'-Hichard l.awi
n Salt I<ake City.
las been temporarily (ran
ed.

Miss l,i)ul*8 Duck

By J. Hugh Shcrfey, Jr.

Will Graduate
For 12 years 

you prepared 
for this day. 
You successful 
ly passed the 
pre par atory 
phase, now you 
are entering a 
new phase in 
which you will 
apply all you ^^_    
have learned. The correct ap 
plication of those principles 
will redound to. your individual 
power, rank, and wealth.

In our Country there are no 
barriers to fortune, fame, honor 
or Independence. There are no 
secret combinations. There are 
no secret formulas. Merit, Imag 
ination, thrift, Industry, and 
wholehearted application are 
the factors to success and each 
if you has access to all of
them. Each and all of 
will go as high on the 
nomic ladder as you arc 
ing to climb.

you

equ

You will face new situations 
mat are exciting, you will ac 
cept responsibilities that will 

to 
can 

of
--...-, -. ,,..v,. u. u    , nl halls 
of great wealth if you apply 
yourself with the same dill- 
gence you did throughout the 
past 12 years. 

There is a Freeway

bring remuneration 
ability. Your i 

-- ."ittei on the   ,  
fame, or inscribed on the

vhose liltle daughter! from the East is 
sued on recently. ' |.'ni/, whn has hi 

  ' the |,a',t month vim 
uoilil .... Sui'ranu'iilo-Slaughter anil sun 
 Hy AHorney Jim Hall j anil Humphrey Owens at 120 
,1 to Ins delight Hint | Via Hevllla.

wards are great. Go 
>tay ahead! Get there!


